
On having our cake and driving it too 

Food or Fuel-Will We .Have to Choose? 

BY NORMAN RASK 

Milton Frcidm;in is  said to have defined cconomics in 
i ts simplest forin with thc expression, ”tlicrc is no such 
thing as :i frcc lunch.” Recent cncrgy pricc incrc;iscs 
have raised tlic production cost of food, making that 
lunch cvcii iiiorc cxpcnsivc. I n  ;idclition, high cncrgy 
priccs Ii:ivc crcatcd incentives for scvcral countrics to 
turn directly t o  ;igriculturc as ii source of cncrgy, 
cxtracting alcohol from scvcr;il crops, including sugar 
c m c  and corn. Con t i nuccl political instability in t lie 
Micltllc East intensifies this interest in domestic altcrna- 
Lives to oil. 13ut most colintries do not have tlic agricul- 
t m l  d i l i t y  to produce a significant porrion of liquid- 
fucl nccds and still proviclc adcqu;itc food supplies. This 
r:iiscs concern ahout how agricultur:il resources should 
be used. Thc resulting food/fucl choice dcpcncls on ii 

nniquc sct of conditions in each country. 
T h e  Unitcd Statcs has ;i key role to play in both 

cncrgy and food matters. T h c  US. consiinics ‘I * 1 most ;I 
third of ;ill pctrolcum produced in thc world, imports 
almost 50 per cent of its domestic pctrolcuni nccds, and 
is thc major cxportcr of agriculttiral products. The 
slicer rnagnitudc of both tlic U.S.’dcmand for liquid 
fuels and its s l i m  of world agricultural tr;idc ni;ikcs 
U.S. policy choiccs on the food/fucl intcrfacc of critic;il 
importancc clomcstically and in othcr :irc;is as well. 

The 1J.S. is in tlic c d y  stagcs of a coni-Ixiscd alcohol 
program; Th;iil;ind is considering using both sug;ir cane 
and cassma; and still othcr countries with surplus agri- 
c ti 1 t Lira1 rcsou rccs arc I ook i ng ca ref 11 11 y :it t he possi hi 1 i - 
tics of iIlCOhOl programs. At currciit pctrolcuni priccs, 
liowcvcr, alcohol is not yct an economic altcrmitivc for 
niost countrics, including the US.  Conscqucntly, alco- 
hol progranis dcpcnd on govcrnmcnt support and pro- 
tection and thus cannot be cxpcctcd to reach ninssivc 
proportions a t  this tinic. Howcvcr, dwindling supplies 
of pc t rolcu ni, r isi ng priccs, :i nd con t i n Lied wicc r tai n t y 
aboiit imports ;idd a prcmium to domestically prodticcc1 
cncrgy . This vi r t i ia l l  y ;issu tcs that ;i modest donicst ic 
alcoliol industry in thc U.S. will bc po1itic:illy dcsirahlc 
and cconomicall y att r x t  i vc t tic 1 980s. 

niorc to the -US. as rhc last major rcs id id  supplier. 
Total U.S. agricultural cxporis accotint for almut 20 pcr 
ccnt of world agricultural trade. Wliilc this amoiints to 
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With regard to food, the world is looking more ;ind * 
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only 3-4 per ccnt of the world dict, i t  docs provide an 
important supplcnicnt for some food-clcficicnt cotintries 
and for otlicrs a n  important lmffcr in tinics of bad crops. 
130th thc demand and tlic siipply of food arc cxpcctcd to 
increase i n  tlic  OS, with v;iri;ible wcathcr conditions 
responsible for pcriods of surplus and dcficit. Toward 
tl!c ciicl of the clccadc somc tightening in world food 
supplies is cxpcctcd. 

In tlic Imidcst context, thc iirgcncy of making 
foodlcncrgy choiccs will bc dctcrniincd by thc world 
scarcity of citlicr commodity i i d  thc subscqucnt 
impact of this scarcity on thc pricc of oiic rclativc to thc 
othcr. As noted, food-cncrgy pricc rclationships cur- 
rently flivor iising agriculttiral rcsotirccs for food pro- 
duction; but rccciit estimates suggest that cncrgy sup- 
ply problcnis will bccomc niorc critical thaii food short- 
ages during the ’80s. 

THE ENERGY TRANSITION 
World cncrgy resources arc uncvcnly distributed i n  
terms of known rcscrvcs, .production, ;ind LISC. Coal is 
t h e  most abundant rcsoiircc, representing over t w o  
thirds of thc fossil’ fucl rcscrvcs but less ttian a fifth of 
world cncrgy LISC. Coal is found in a lyndmcc in only n 
fciv cotintrics, with 31 per ccnt of thc rcscrvcs loc:itcd 
in the Unitcd Statcs and 4Y pcr cent in the Communist 
countrics. Oil, which rcprcscnts ‘only about a sixth of 
thc world cncrgy rcscrvcs, is currcntl y providing ovcr a 
h;ilf of coniincrcial cncrgy iisc. Most of tlic oil reserves, 
iind idmost a l l  of the frcc world trade in oil, conic froni 
Middle East OPEC countries. Thc  rcst of thc world, 
i ncl udi ng many indust rializcd count rics, is rclii tivcl y 
cncrgy poor. 

Oil is clearly thc cncrgy rcsoiircc that dominatcs 
world markets. Vcry high-usc lcvcls rclativc to known 
rcscrvcs, historic low-production costs, casc of transport, 
and lack of readily availablc substitutcs all point to thc 
nccd for substantial changcs in cncrgy markcts in the 
near future. Most futtirc scenarios call for n supply 
shortfall during the 1980s concurrent with sdxtantial  
incrcascs in pricc. and clcniand. Through latc 1980, 
events in the world oil markets generally suppor,tcd 
rhcsc prcdictions. Ncw U.S. oil discovcrics wcre run- 
ning at only 20 pcr cent of U.S. oil iisc and 40 pcr cent 
of US.  production. North Slopc oil had tcmporarily 
raiscd U.S. production slightly, whilc Russian produc- 
tion platcaucd. S;nidia Arabia raiscd production tempo 
rarily froni 8.5 niillion biirrcls a day to 9.5 million 
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barrels ;I day without indiciting its willingness to main- 
tain this increased flow on a sustained basis. The  unex- 
pcctcd shutdown of Iranian production in early 1979 
caused a temporary shortagc of oil in world markcts. 
Tlic current conflict in thc Middle East promiscs to add 
to this shortage. 

Higher petroleum prices will in turn cause two gcn- 
era1 rcactions: ( I )  a more serious attcmpt at Conservation 
at lcast to modcratc thc incrcasc in pctrolcum demand, 
and (2) an expanded scarch for alternative cncrgy 
sourccs. In thc liquid-fucl area, three major alternatives 
arc bcing considercd: the so-called synthctic fuels 
derived h o m  shale oil and coal, and alcohol from bio- 
mass. Like oil, thc sha!c and coal-based synthetic fuels 
are located in only a few countrics. And capital, tech- 
nology, arid water rcquircments, along with cnviron- 
mental problcms, ;irc likcly to delay substantial produc- 
tion of these fuels until tlic 1990s, well Ixyond tlic 
projcctcd oil-supply shortfall. Biomass is a rcnewalde 
rcsourcc and is currcntly available in various quantities 
in most arcas of the world in both waste and food (or 
fccd) forms. 

Of course thcrc are grcat unccrtaintics about how the 
cncrgy markcts will rcspond to changing supply and 
demand. Clearly, sonic conservation efforts will slow 
thc growth i n  dcmand, while cnhanccd prices will 
rcsult in grcatcr oil exploration and niake profitablc 
secondary and tcrtiary recovery from existing wells. 
Rut thcsc cvcnts arc unlikely to reversc the trend (at 
least in tlic major oil-producing nations), hcncc world 
production of oil will continue to lcvcl off and rhcn 
decline. The  principal altcrnativcs, shale oil and coal 
liquids, now cstimatcd to cost SSOC60 pcr barrcl, will 
bccomc competitive with oil during the 1980~~  with 
significant production dclaycd until thc '90s. During 
tlic  OS, thcn, the only liquid-fuel altcrnative to petro- 
leum is alcohol. Pricing and other policies can advance 
or delay thc.usc of alcohol, hut it is probable that some 
agricultural rcsourccs will Ix drawn away from food 
production and toward cncrgy production within this 
period i f  cncrgy markets are lcft frcc to rcflect supply 
and demand conditions. Those countries with critical 
liquid-fuel supply problems and ample agricultural 
resources will likcly providc incentives for alcohol pro- 
duction, advancing this timctable. 

FOOD PRODUCTION AND USE 
As in the case of energy, thc hasic food resourccs arc 
iincvcrily distributed. Furthcr, although land is in 
finite supply, the application of technology, capital, and 
labor has allowed the natural productivity of land to be 
increased scveral fold in many areas of the world. Encr- 
gy i n  thc forni of fertilizer, pcsticidcs, machinery, and 
irrigation has, of coursc, k e n  a major ingredicnt in 
incrcascd productivity. Thus,  as cncrgy prices risc, costs 
of producing food will also risc, especially in areas of 
intcnsivc modcrn agriculturc. 

A commonly held conccpt is that the U.S., with its 
grcat surplus of agricultural production, should or 
could " f a d  thc world." In fact, the greater part of food 
consumcd in the world is produced in the consumption 
areas. T h e  few exceptions arc industrialized countrics 
or raw matcrial-exporting countrics that gcncrate suffi- 
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cient foreign cxchangc earnings to enable thcm to pur- 
chase substan t i d  foodstuffs (i.e., Wester r i  Europe , 
japan) and thosc few agricultural countrics with unique 
production rcsourccs for spccific food crops such as sug- 
ar and coffec. T h e  US. has an agricultural potential i n  
the production of food and fccd grains and soybeans 
wcll in cxccss of donicstic nccds and at cost lcvcls that 
are highly compctitivc in world markcts. As a conse- 
qucncc, almost 30 pcr cent of U.S. fccd grain production 
(corn, sorghum, oats, Ixirlcy), two-thirds of wheat pro- 
duction, ;ind over :i half of soybean production arc 
exported. However, while cxports of grains from the 
U.S. rcprcscnt a significmt quantity of U.S. production, 
they accoiiiit for less than 7 per cciit of world grain 
production. For cx;implc, Europc and thc USSR togethcr 
producc and consiiine more than four times as much 
whcat as the U.S. 

Trcnds i n  world grain iradc show a significant cro- 
sion in the numbcr of surplus production arcas and the 
dramatic erncrgcncc of-North America as the principal 
sourcc of surplus grain. For instaiice, in thc 1930s all 
major areas of tlic globe, with the exception of Europc, 
werc surplus grain procluccrs, with minor nct quanti- 
tics cxportcd to Europe. Now, while individual coun- 
tries niay bc net gr;iin exporters, the major rcgions as a 
wholc arc not. 

In spitc of this rcgion;il diffcrcncc, overall production 
in agriculturc is increasing. Thcrcforc, while the pros- 
pects for cncrgy ni;lrkets appear to point toward sub- 
stantial pricc incrcascs as limited supplies are balanced 
against rising dcniand, tlir projections for food markcts 
indicatc continuing production increases that will miti- 
gate somcwhat the pricc prcssurc from incrcascd 
dcmimd. World food production incrcascd at an annual 
ratc of just under 3 per cent during the 1970s, placing it 
slightly ahead of population growth. USDA and FAO 
projcctions through 1985 indicate that this rclationship 
will be maintaincd, though thcre wil l  be times and 
places of critical shortagcs. Sonic ;ireas of the world will 
farc bcttcr than others. Food-prodiiction lcvcls in Africa 
and Latin America, for cx;implc, h m c  not kcpt pace 
with populations that arc increasing at nearly 3 per cent 
pcr ycar. Asia is maintaining historic food/population 
balanccs and niay be showing. slight improvement. 
North Anicricii (principally tlic US.) shows strong 
potential for continiicd food-production growth wcll in 
cxccss of projected demand based on growth- and 
incomc. Thus, barring abnormal wcathcr patterns and 



disruptions by nonmarkct factors, a fairly constant rcal- 
price level for food may bc projected through 1985. Wc 
can thcn cxpcct an  increase in thc valuc of cncrgy 
rclativc to food and, hcncc, an incrcasc in tlic rclativc 
profitability of energy crops as they conipctc with food 
crops for the use of agricultur:il rcsoiirccs. 

BRAZIL-A TILT TOWARD ENERGY 
Over thc past twenty ycars Brazil has had :in ambitious 
indmtrialization program. Central t o  this progr:im is 
thc dcvclopmcnt of an automobilc industry, ;i truck- 
transport industry, a highway system, and arciis of 
highly mcchmizccl :igriculturc. Strong and incrc:ising 
rcliancc on pctroleum has hccn :i conconiitmt icsiilt of 
following this dcvclopmcnt path. Imports now ;iccoiiiit 

for over 80 pcr ccnt of pctrolcum usc. Rriizil is thus 
faced with thc option of cli;inging dcvclopmcnr str;itcgy 
away from dependence on liquid fuels or dcvclopiiig 
altcrnativc liquid fuels from biomass. H ydroclcctric 
powcr and cvcntiially slialc oil arc the only convention- 
al domestic cncrgy resoiirces of significant quantity i n  
the country. 

Brazil has a large unclcrutilizcd h i d  rcsoiircc. The 
agricultiiral potcntial of this rcsotircc is iinknown but 
will add to the ;igricultural procluction hasc whcn 
dcvclopcd. T h c  ciirrcnt dciiiand for liquid fuels rclativc 
to this agricultural base lcads Brazilian authorities to 
project a probable substjtiition of 1~iom;iss-proclucccl 
alcohol for a major portion of liquid-fuel nccds within a 
decade. Currcntly, over 20 pcr ccnt of gasolitic ticcrls arc 
being met by alcohol. 

T h e  change to alcohol has hccn rclativcly easy in the 
initial stages, since sonic alcohol has been produccd 
traditionally as part of a substantial sugar illclustry. Sug- 
ar cane, howcver, is grown on primc agricultural land, 
further expansion will put prcssurc on traditional food 
and export crops such as corn, coffcc, and soylxxins. 
Altcrnativc cncrgy crops, such as cass;iva and swc'ct 
sorghum, which havc a broadcr regional ;idaptation and 
can IIC produccd O$ more niarginiil l i i ~ i d  and under 
semiarid conditions, arc being invcstignrcd and may 
eventually provc morc important than sug;ir cane ;IS ;i 
sourcc of alcohol. * 

The strategic importancc of a domcstic liquid-fuel 
sourcc is apparent in tlic Brazil case, since tlic political 
dccision to procccd with a major p lm W:IS madc whcn 
alcohol prices were at least twice as  high as world gaso- 
line priccs. In thc past year, ;IS pctrolciini prices havc 
incrcascd rapidly again, thc projcctcd cxpiinsion riiw for 
alcohol production in Brazil has Iiccn advmccd signifi- 
cantly and thc dccision has bccn ni;idc to prorlucc n c ~ v  
automobilc cngincs that run on piirc alcohol. 

THE UNITED-STATES-A CHOICE 
Unlikc Brazil and many othcr cncrgy-poor countrics, 
the U.S has scvcral options for dealing with liquid-fucl 
needs. T h c  urgency of milking a choice is l q i n n i n g  to 
,lx fclt in political circles. Declining domestic oil pro- 
duction and an increasingly vulncrahlc oil-import situa- 
tion are bringing ecowmic, political, and natiocal sccii- 
rity conccrns to bcar on thc cncrgy choiccs. The altcr- 
nativcs arc conscrvation, sobstitution of inorc ahundant 
energy forms such as coal for oil in noncriticill uses, 

synthctic-fuel production from coal and shale q, and 
alcohol from biomass. 

Within this framcwork, alcohol from hiomak may 
play a small hit critical rolc. If further delays in othcr 
options occur, tlic dcniand for alcohol could piit sub- 
stantid p k s u r e  on food-producing .rcso~~rccs. First, it is 
important to note that thc dcmand for liquid fiicls in 
[he U.S. fa r  cxcccds the capacity ,of agriculturc to sup- 
ply a significant portion, Gasoline necds alonc are over 

100 billion gallons ;I year. I t  has hccn cstiinatcd that 5 to 
10 per ccnt of this nccd could bc nict by alcohol p r o  
cliiccd principally from idlc land and waste products 
and without significantly affccting food prices. Bcyond 
this levcl, ;I clcar choice bctwccn fucl and higher food 
prices would havc to be made. Second, thc two major 
synthetic-fuel altcrn;itives, coal and shalc oil, cannot bc 
brought on strcarn i n  any significant quantity until the 
1990s, wcll hcyoncl thc cxpcctcd shortfall in world oil 
production. Ncw tcchnologics aiid rising pctroleum 
prices will probiibly makc alcohol competitive by : 
1985. 

Choiccs madc outside thc US. arc also likcly to affect 
US. food nccds. For cxaniplc, the U.S. is a major 
iniportcr of such specialty food itcms as coffcc, cocoa, 
sitgiir, tropical fruits, and wintcr vcgctablcs. Thc  princi- 
pal soiirccs of U.S food imports arc tropical countrics 
that have surplus ;igricultural capacity; many of thcm 
arc dcficicnt in cncrgy production. Becausc sugar canc 
is ;i major domcsric crop for most of thcsc countrics, i t  is 
rc;isonablc to expect that alcohol for local cncrgy con- 
siimption ;ind export will soon be produccd, affccting 
availability and cost of US. food imports. 

I n  sum, not only is thcrc no such thing as a frcc 
lunch hut, for much of the world in the future, choiccs 
that arc' madc in  the W.S. will dctcrminc iiist what is 
served and how much i t  COSIS. rWv 
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